Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Superior vena cava (SVC) and inferior vena cava (IVC) syndromes result from complete occlusion of the caval veins, which are considered the great vessels for venous return to the heart. Their presentation varies and depends on the degree and duration of the obstruction and the formation of collateral vessels, as it is sometimes considered a medical emergency if the blockage is acute and needs immediate intervention \[[@B1]\]. The most common symptoms of SVC obstruction are headache, shortness of breath (SOB), facial plethora, upper limb edema, and distended neck and upper chest veins \[[@B2]\]. IVC obstruction commonly presents with lower limb edema, tachycardia, and supine hypotensive syndrome \[[@B3]\].

Prothrombin G20210A gene mutation is the second most common inherited thrombophilia after factor V Leiden mutation. It is most common among Caucasian, and infrequent among Asian and African populations \[[@B4]\]. It increases the risk of venous thromboembolism (VTE) 3- to 5-fold compared to the normal population. It is suspected in patients with recurrent VTE, VTE with a positive family history of recurrent VTE, or VTE with a known family history of prothrombin gene mutation \[[@B5]\]. Historically, the classic presentations with prothrombin G20210A gene mutation are deep venous thrombosis (DVT), pulmonary embolism (PE), portal venous thrombosis (PVT), hepatic and mesenteric venous thrombosis, and Budd-Chiari syndrome (BCS) \[[@B5]\]. Cases of cerebral vein thrombosis and retinal vein thrombosis \[[@B5]\] are reported as well.

Here, we report a case of SVC and IVC obstruction associated with systemic-to-pulmonary venous shunts (SPVS) in a patient who has heterozygous prothrombin G20210A gene mutation.

Case Report {#sec1_2}
===========

We present the case of a 34-year-old Pakistani woman known to have heterozygous prothrombin G20210A gene mutation with a history of recurrent PE, cerebral vein thrombosis (superior sagittal and transverse sinuses), and left leg DVT. She was on warfarin, but she was not compliant with medical treatment. She presented to the hospital with SOB and desaturation. On examination, she was morbidly obese; her BMI was 52.5 kg/m^2^. She had a respiratory rate of 20 breaths/min, a heart rate of 82 beats/min, and a blood pressure of 104/60 mm Hg. Her oxygen saturation was 80% on room air, improved with 4 L of oxygen to 92%. Her face looked plethoric, but she had no central cyanosis.

Chest examination revealed normal vesicular breathing with no added sounds. Cardiac examination showed normal heart sounds with no murmurs. There were dilated veins in her chest anteriorly. She had dilated superficial abdominal veins. Her lower limbs showed varicose veins, with mild bilateral edema. For her blood test results, see the online supplementary Labs file (for all online suppl. material, see [www.karger.com/doi/10.1159/000507283](http://www.karger.com/doi/10.1159/000507283)).

Chest X-ray showed a normal lung parenchyma. The patient was started on enoxaparin; however, her saturation was still around 80--85% room air. Because of the high likelihood of PE, CT angiography of the chest was done. It showed complete SVC occlusion with extensive collaterals. The pulmonary arteries were not opacified because of the SVC occlusion. The collaterals were seen connecting the tributaries of the SVC to the pulmonary veins (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Her echocardiography revealed an ejection fraction of 30%. A repeated echocardiogram with bubble study showed that the agitated saline injection was filling the left side of the heart completely, with no filling of the right side (online suppl. [Video](#S3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Afterward, the case was discussed with the interventional radiology team, and a procedure was done to insert a coil in the shunt connecting the SVC tributaries to the pulmonary veins. The patient was discharged on rivaroxaban because of poor compliance with warfarin. The patient was reassessed 6 months after the procedure, and there was no improvement in oxygen saturation. After 1 year, she was diagnosed with PVT while she was on rivaroxaban, so it was decided to shift her back to warfarin. Because of the persistent hypoxemia despite the coiling of the shunt and the optimal treatment of her heart failure, her condition was re-discussed in a multidisciplinary team meeting. We planned to insert a stent into the SVC to relieve the obstruction. The rationale was that stenting the SVC would result in collapse of the SPVS. An IVC cavogram (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) was done to assess the port for extracorporeal membrane oxygenation if needed. It showed complete obstruction of the infrahepatic part of the IVC with extensive collateral vessels. The procedure was deferred because of the presence of complete IVC obstruction. The patient was discharged on home oxygen with requirements of 1--2 L/min and 13 mg of warfarin with close follow-up.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

Prothrombin G20210A gene mutation is proven to increase the risk of VTE 3- to 5-fold. It is associated with DVT, PE, PVT, BCS, mesenteric ischemia, retinal vein thrombosis, cerebral vein thrombosis, and recurrent early pregnancy loss, as well as with arterial thrombosis (stroke and coronary artery disease) \[[@B5], [@B6], [@B7]\]. However, complete SVC and IVC obstruction has not been reported in association with prothrombin G20210A gene mutation. Generally, malignancies are known causes of caval obstruction, either by a compression effect or an increased coagulability status of the patient \[[@B8]\]. Central lines are also risk factors even in nonthrombophilic patients \[[@B9]\], as well as hormonal medications, which can amplify the risk of VTE in thrombophilia patients compared to normal patients \[[@B10]\]. An unusual case of Behçet syndrome with complete caval vein obstruction has been reported \[[@B11]\]. In patients with chronic occlusion, collateral pathways will develop to maintain venous return to the heart. In reference to our patient, she presented with SOB and desaturation because of well-established extensive collateral vessels and shunts, as demonstrated.

SVC obstruction leads to the development of multiple venous collaterals including azygos-hemiazygos, internal and external mammary, lateral thoracic, and vertebral \[[@B12]\]. Another rare collateral pathway that is described in case reports is the SPVS \[[@B13], [@B14], [@B15]\]. Upon review of the literature, we found 2 cases of SVC/IVC obstruction with SPVS \[[@B16], [@B17]\], but in those cases, the patient had also BCS, while our patient had obstruction of the infrahepatic part of the IVC only (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Other features that were present in the 2 cases and not in our case were that the thrombosis was attributed to antiphospholipid syndrome, the IVC occlusion was subtotal, and the patient underwent successful dilatation and stenting of the SVC and IVC, which resulted in improvement of hypoxemia. Dilatation and stenting were discussed in our case, but it was decided in the multidisciplinary meeting that the procedure was technically difficult because of the complete thrombosis of the SVC and IVC.

In patients with prothrombin G20210A gene mutation, treatment is only required when complications related to thrombophilia such as VTE occur. The current VTE guidelines prefer direct oral anticoagulants (DOAC) over vitamin K antagonists for VTE. However, there is no mention of any special recommendations or exclusions for thrombophilic patients regarding DOAC usage \[[@B18]\]. In fact, clinicians who consider DOAC as an option rely on post hoc analysis of landmark trials or some case reports rather than well-conducted randomized trials \[[@B19], [@B20]\]. Our patient was shifted from warfarin to rivaroxaban as the INR while being on warfarin was occasionally subtherapeutic because the patient was not monitoring her INR on a regular basis and she was not compliant. Thus, she was counseled about the advantages and risks of other anticoagulants, which are not well studied in patients with thrombophilia. It was decided to shift her back to warfarin because of the development of a new thrombotic event while she was on rivaroxaban.

This case report is limited by the fact that heart MRI was planned to quantify the shunt and to exclude other causes of the low ejection fraction, but the patient was no able to complete the study. The low ejection fraction was attributed to the high cardiac output state secondary to the large right-to-left shunt \[[@B12]\].

Conclusions {#sec1_4}
===========

There are several aspects that make this case interesting to report. First, we could not find any cases in the literature with SVC/IVC obstruction-related SPVS due to prothrombin G20210A gene mutation. Furthermore, inherited thrombophilia such as prothrombin G20210A gene mutation is a rare cause of SVC occlusion-related SPVS, and coiling was not successful as the collateral pathway was a network of veins rather than a single connection. This case also highlights the challenge of managing such cases and the scarcity of evidence for the use of anticoagulants other than warfarin in those cases.
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![**a--d** Contrast-enhanced CT showing thrombosis of the superior vena cava (solid arrows) venous collaterals of the chest wall and mediastinum and systemic-to-pulmonary venous shunts to the left atrium (LA), while the right atrium (RA), right ventricle, and pulmonary artery (PA) show a less dense contrast agent content during the first pass of the intravenously injected contrast agent.](cro-0013-0515-g01){#F1}

![Superior vena cavogram demonstrating complete occlusion of the superior vena cava.](cro-0013-0515-g02){#F2}

![Inferior vena cavogram demonstrating occlusion of the infrahepatic part of the inferior vena cava replaced by venous collaterals.](cro-0013-0515-g03){#F3}

![Color Doppler ultrasonogram of the liver showing patency of the hepatic veins and the suprahepatic part of the inferior vena cava.](cro-0013-0515-g04){#F4}
